Production of human antithrombin-III in a serum-free culture of CHO cells.
A simple method was developed to establish serum-independent Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells that grew and secreted high level of human antithrombin-III (AT-III). First, human AT-III and mouse dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) cDNAs were transfected into DHFR-deficient CHO cells. Transfected cells were treated with increasing concentrations of methotrexate (MTX) and clones secreting high levels of AT-III (10-20 micrograms/ml/3 day) in a serum-containing medium were obtained. Serum-independent clones were derived from the serum-dependent clones by simply culturing the cells for a few weeks in a serum-free medium. In a serum-free medium the established serum-independent clones grew at normal rate and produced almost equivalent amount of AT-III to that of the serum-dependent, parent clones. In addition, AT-III from the serum-independent clones has specific activity similar to that of plasma-derived AT-III.